Membership form

Image/photo permission

To ensure that we can contact you about events or in an emergency please can
you complete this form. Your details will be kept by Rising Voices Wessex.
Which choir do you wish to attend? Bournemouth/Poole/Both choirs
Please print your details

Name:
Address:
Birthday:
Add to Birthday Book
Email:
Telephone:
Emergency contact:

From time to time we will need to take and publish photographs and videos to
support the Rising Voices Wessex Community Choir for press releases, website
pictures, YouTube videos, promotional photographs and general publicity.
You may also be asked for some information such as your name, maybe details
regarding your cancer and /or covid and an insight as to why you joined the choir
and how it has benefited you.
Any information provided by you, and the images, video or audio clips recorded of
you will be stored by the Rising Voices Wessex Steering Group.

Mobile:

Would you like a phone friend?
Do you need a lift?
Could you give someone a lift?
How did you find out about the choir?
To make sure we are meeting the people we need to reach, would you
please indicate if you have had cancer □ are or have been a carer □
work with cancer patients □ or have lost a loved one to cancer □
Covid □ Covid Vaccine Yes/No.
Donations: The choir aims to be self-supporting, therefore we ask for a
donation of £5 when you attend. This contributes to our running costs tea & biscuits, the venue costs, engaging the musical directors etc.
As a member of the choir, you are entitled to vote at the AGM.
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To ensure that we are fully aware of your wishes we are asking if you could
complete and sign this part of the form as your permission for Rising Voices Wessex
to use your details and any photographs, videos or images to promote and publicise
the choir.

Please X here□ if you do NOT want us to use photo(s) or video(s) of you:
Please tell any photographers at events.
Please sign here if you are happy for us to use photo(s) or video(s) of you:

Name:

Signed:

Dated:

To enable us to keep you informed of Rising Voices Wessex activities you agree
that we are going to retain your details on our database unless you notify us
otherwise. See www.risingvoices.org.uk for terms and conditions.
Email us admin@risingvoices.org.uk Text/Tel 07500 676083

The Bournemouth and Poole Choirs
Musical Director Wendy Morrow, a professional music teacher, performer of folk
and world music and also a music therapy practitioner. Wendy is a talented
musician and plays harp, flute, piano and guitar and has other choirs.
Musical Co-director Mark Anstead, a professional musician who is accomplished
at playing and teaching, violin and piano. Mark originally joined Rising Voices in
when it was launched in 2013. He is also the Musical Director for St Wilfrids
Hospice Choir in Chichester.

Welcome to

The Trustees & Steering Group for the choirs are all volunteers & include:
Dr Alastair Smith
Noeline Young
Rob Taylor
Jean Querol
Sara Kemp
Chani Darnell

Chairman of Trustees
Vice Chair of Trustees
Treasurer
Finance Manager
Trustee
Trustee

Membership form

Steering Group Members include:
Lucia Sanchis
Jacky Adams
Adrian Bennett
Sue Banton
Heather Dixey

Website administration
Membership Secretary &
Lyric Librarian
Minutes

Clinical champions:
Patrons:

Dr Dexter Perry & Dr Maxine Flubacher
Chris Dowie, Fiona Castle OBE & Lucy Braga

Thank you for joining us and we hope you enjoy singing with Rising Voices
Wessex.
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Please complete this membership form and hand it to the
Membership Secretary, Musical Director or one of the Trustees. It
will then be forwarded to the Database Manager to record your
details and add you to the email list. If you do not have an email
address, please let us know and we will link you up with another
member as a Phone Friend.
Your data will be stored safely according to GDPR Guidelines and
will not be shared with anyone else without your consent

